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Abstract
We describe a metbod of calculation of alt pbysical algebraic-
geometrical solutions of KP-equations.
1. lix the middle of seventies ha works of 5. P. Novikov and others
was discovered a new metitod of solution fon sorne important differential
equations of matitematical pit>’sics [4]. At first, 1 sitortí>’ remind titis
metitod.
Jet
B = {B1~} E CL(y, 0)
be a complex s>’mmetnic matrix sucit titat tite matrix ReB is negative





be tite standard basis of 09 ¿md .f~ = Bek. Titen
6(z + 2lriek) = 0(z)
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and
O(z + fk) 1exp(——Bkk — Zk)6(Z).2
Let r be a group generated b>’
2irie1,. ..,2rie9,f1,...,f9.
Then tite quotieuit set J = C~/]? is aix Abchan vaniet>’. Jet
4> : C~ —. J
be the natural prójection.
In applications titere often appear O-functions connected witicit Rie-
mann surfaces. Let 1’ be a ffiemann surface of gextus y and
jai,bí, 1 1 y} E Hi(P,Z)
be a symplectic basis of Hi(P, Z). Titis means that tite intersection
indexes are
(a~,a5) = (b~,b~) 0, (a1,b¡) = bij 1 <1 j <9.
Let w1, . . . , w9 be itolomorphic differentia]s 011 P sucit titat
Lk w~ = 27rtókj.
Titen tite matnix
= Wj
is s>’mmetric and ReB is negative definite. Titus it gives a 6-function
O = O(z ¡ B).
2. Consider now Knicitever’s construction of r-ftrnction. Let po E P,
Po E V cE P, and E: It —* O be a local map such that c(po) = 0. Titen
tite differential (4 itas a nepresentation
w~= (w4 +v4<+v4c2+...)de (i 1 y).
Consider vectors
w,. = (t4, . . . , uf~) (si =1,2,...).
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Consider also a meromorpitic differential O. on 1’, witicit is itolomorphic





Titese conditions completel>’ define aú E 0. It is possibly to prove titat
aíj = ají.
Aix algebraic-geometnical r-functioui is
z2,...) = expj— >3 aúzízj}O(Z z1w1 + A ¡
ij=1 i=1
where A E C~.
Solntions to a~lot of important equations of matitematical pit>’sics
can be expressed b>’ za = luir. Consider fon example tite equations KP
(Kadomtsev-Petviashvili), whicit describe waves un plasma.
= 81[83u — ~¡6uO1u + Oj~u)] KP1
3 1
= 8~frJaii — —(6ú81ii + &jki)], KP2
4
where O~ =
1. M. Kricitever proved titat
Z2, za) — 28
2za(zi, Z2, Z3, 0,0,. ..)
la a solution of KP1 and
i¡(zl,z2,za) = u(zi,iz
2,zs)
is a solution of KP2. Tliese fuuictions u and u are complex meromorpitic
functions. Fon ph>’sics applications, itowever, it is necessar>’ that u and
£¿ will be real and smooth functions on (zi, Z2, za) E R
3.
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3. Ir 1988 13. A. Dubrovin and me proved [5] titat tite functions u
and u are real (on R3) ir and oid>’ ufP is a real algebraic curve and e, A
satisfr sorne additional conditions.
Jet us describe titese conditions. Let (P, /3) be a real algebraic curve.
Titis meana titat fi: P —* P la aix antiitolomorpitic involution. Tite lix
points of fi form a set Re(P, fi) of real points of (P, /3). It disintegrates
on le =y + 1 simple contours ao,. . . ,a~..1. We suppose that po E ao.
A local map E : V ~-.* O is called real if ¿/3 = ~. A diferential w is
called positive on a ir w = ¡(4<1<, witere £ is real and ¡(It rl a) cE R,
¡(‘Irla) =0.
Tite involution fi gives aix antiitolomorpitic havolution /3j : J —* J.
Tite fixed points of tite involution fij form vn —
2k—í toni
6k1 (c~ = 0,1).
Tite Abelian map gives a one-to-one correspondeixce between points of
and a set of divisors D E P~ sncit that a set a, rl D contains
si~ c¿ (vnod2)
points.
Theorem [5]. Tite ¡unclion u(zx, Z2, zs) la real on R3 i¡ asid mUy 1)’ tite
e te a real local map and fijA = A. It it smootit if ami ortly if le = y + 1
andAE4dTx O.
A local map c is called imaginar>’ ir a = —& Tite fixed points of the
involution —fi.¡ form m — 2k1 toni ~ 6*..q (6~ = ±1). Tite Abelian
map gives a one-to-one correspondence betweeix pointa of iBi,...A*.i and
a set of divisors D E pg sucit titat D + rD is tite divisor of zeros of a
itolomorphic diferential w, whicit la positive on ao and has a siga ~ on
a¿.
Theorem [5]. Tite fusiction u(z
1, Z~, za) it real oit R
3 if arid only if tite
e it att irnayinarij local map ami rjA = —A. It le emootit if asid only if
P\Re(P,r) le non consiected asid A E 4d1x 1).
4. Fon calculations b>’ titese titeorems it la necessany to find tite
matnix B, tite vectors tu,. and tite aix. Fon arbitrar>’ Riemann surfaces
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this is Scitottky’s problem, whicit has not now eflective solution. But ha
1987 A. L Bobenko [2]fornid a metitod of calculation E, VV,., a11 fon real
algebnaic curves, whicit was based on classical results ofW. Burnside [3]
aud H. F. Baker [1]and moderix results of tite titeor>’ of Fuclisian groups
161.
Let O be a Schottk>’ group on lic CUco witit generators al,...
witene — —
= si,.a».z—A,. z—A,.





= oW,n\G/Gn In{.Bm.Am, aB,~, «A,.}
witere (zí— za)(z2 —24
)
1 Zfl Z2, 23, = (zi— Z4)(22 — nf
One can prove [1,2,3],titat ifA,., B,,,p,. E R, titen ~ < oc and
11
= ~ 1 >3 ln{Bm~Am~OBn~CTa4n}+6rnnlnPj)~
\ocGn\G/Gm
4. = >3 ((«A¿)». — (aB¿)».),
oEG/Gn





Tite involution z ‘—~ ~ gives aix involution /3 : P —. P. One can
prove [21 titat titis canstruction gives alt real algebraic cunes (P, 4 for
OH = H witere H = {z E 0 ¡ ¡ritz > 0}.
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Titus 1’ = O Jg is a Fucitsian gronp with a standard s>’stem of
generators {ax,. .. , ag}. Sets of nmnbers jA,., B,., ji». si = 1,... ,
whicit cornespond to sucit a s>’stem of generators, were found un [6].
Titus we describe a sciteme of calculation of all algebraic-geometnical
pitysical solutions of KP-equations. 1. M. Krichever proved that titese
solutions approximate alí quasi-peniodical solutiouis of KP. In ¡7,8] an
analogous metitod itas been used for an integration of two-dimensiouial
Scitroedinger operators.
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